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STILTS. They etaid two wcki.

TEBE of the jolly and what a louLtinlo

lae chape in aur itiwa to the boy witb
tulre wero vory a bank ta look iftor'

*ou ta ho taller .0randpa*sowoob Sp.
they were snd 1on a: 'granduia's

Msebow àl -wonld brow' Itwis1led dougb -

1 'to b. away up ue, didn't*taste haif
the worlci," sa they a ooa at%ey gen-

t thonselveil 81ilte sarll i - randpa

whieh Jack and and grandma won-
m have learned to dored. and saidi ho

s", Very well. Yen surely wam ick *but

vee how we1Ithey -thon thoy didnt know
1w 1tin aùahow Ab- 

about the loase plank

a. Ted, who le=us floor. and the store of

the~ Wall for wealth under it, and

r, is bovin a what a Caro Al waa'

hhthe r liarda r c tr -i 

th firet ban g

ta make a start, Uay thonght loi whtu

hudly knowB ho got homo, you may

wta bakuco him- be sure. And tbis
thif aon the suilte. wus what lic fourni

owith bisi hook lu there-exnpty huao.

*haud, la- enjoying As if someoano had

'a~ diecoaforti, and fiiled hia bank with

aii yen Bee, stands counterfoit monoy
th; . admira- whiele owas away.

et the way in fi aii ha! falip.
ch-obie brolli- 

" aiyo h

eau walk, for lie inunka lava beenvery

ahead while Jack - ~ busy bere for a week,'
lowa in the rear. said-papa. I elianid

t ushla that poar flot wonder if they
cdwl e a a werc the thievea, and

,but that howiil 1 think tht thoir

ahie ta walk away ~:bank ie undor that

the fonce ail ~ -- ad plus-Ira. that I'm

bi and surprise .2 gaing ta eutet-day"
cd. - And thora it wma

Uinder the racla ho

R&Y'S BANK. found anathor bank
lz filld with the wealth

Ivwu under a of ahi&. Sa ho waa
o f ah great maore ancceufu Ilian

fGaç,r, apl cjust STILIS. soea ofoecors; but lie
enouha hold said gravciy: <tAiter

etre'bsela of has-nutii which Ray Sa he cd the ôquirrehâ I4urked tugether &&à, pal.u> 1 .lunt !Alievt banksanor a sure
picketi ana carefuly hoaed there- through te.briflmat a:tnnu weather. lie solid tdne, dJ' > .u' Sume merA anc s

tMhawas the bauk. wau as busy as they, aud haarded his win- lied as chipmunkas, yen kuaw- I biiove
&MI*olkaqBave only alittle aery year, ter store as carefullyi, exo that wheo the the beet way i t.try thna aa yof

h have rnoy ta spn wià hycùsng>Ieavealturned tco:br;'wn, his~ alog, and nLaie fzlk happy c.a you. cmn,
*oc,,ppaays a ujubnaet i bn wsfu] ' ~stead of putting Iota of money in the bank

lu MW~ ught1 upmnd«keop anefor Fivery day lio went l peop into ît .iutil talose or boquarreflld ovoz when yen die"
nAéJ wlnterl 'aia RAY, zagYl. tho weut withm&mani -babgrandpes., 'WimUtltoLy.- jWý Companao,


